Durable Combination of Agronomy and Quality

CDC Alloy delivers top-end yield, high grain protein with the strong agronomic package farmers expect from today’s premium genetics.

Highlights

• Top-end yields; 109%* of the check
• Comprehensive disease package
• Shorter straw
• Higher protein versus competitive lines
• High test weights

*Source: 2019 Sask Seed Guide

Insights

“CDC Alloy is going to be another great durum variety by FP Genetics. The improved standability and yield make it a contender to be one of the best durum varieties available.”

- Shaun Fraser, Pambrun SK

“Promising next step in CWAD varieties that offers a well rounded disease package. Very good yield and stood up well on the heavier land. Protein levels were also very good and the highest of the durum varieties on our farm.”

- Kevin Craswell, Craswell Seeds Ltd., Strasbourg SK

“In our durum varietal trial this year, we were happy with the yield results we saw in our four new varieties. CDC Alloy yielded well, stood strong and the biggest advantage we saw with this variety was its ability to hold its colour after a rain event. HVK is critical in today’s durum marketing and we are looking to find every advantage available. We will test these varieties again next year but so far CDC Alloy appears to be a strong performer across the board.”

- Nick Petruic, Petruic Seed Company, Avonlea SK
CDC ALLOY - CWAD Wheat

CDC ALLOY AGRONOMIC AND DISEASE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Yield (% of Strongfield)</th>
<th>Maturity (days)</th>
<th>Height (cm)</th>
<th>Lodging</th>
<th>TKW (g)</th>
<th>Protein (%)</th>
<th>Stem Rust</th>
<th>Leaf Rust</th>
<th>Stripe Rust</th>
<th>Bunt</th>
<th>FHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongfield</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>43.3</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigade</td>
<td>110%</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC Precision</td>
<td>110%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC Alloy</td>
<td>109%</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: 2019 Sask Seed Guide

**Parentage:** Strongfield/Brigade

**Adaptability**

CDC Alloy is suited for all the durum regions in Western Canada.

**Insights**

“CDC Alloy compared to the check CWAD stands better, thrashes easier, has good color and much higher yield. Making it a great step up in durum varieties for Western Canada.”

- Lorne Straub, Straub Seeds Inc., Pense SK

“CDC Alloy is a next generation CWAD that gives you increased yield potential, good harvestability and good standability.”

- Jim Etter, Etter Seed & Processing Ltd., Regina SK

“It looks to be a higher-yielding durum. I like the large seed and better yield of CDC Alloy.”

- Ron Smith, Limerick SK

“The progression in durum varieties is evident with CDC Alloy. Its standability, threshing and finished sample characteristics are positive moves forward. CDC Alloy will be our farms primary durum in the years to come.”

- Dustin Klym, Regina SK

For more information or to find a local cereal seed expert visit fpgenetics.ca